September 2008

Welcome!

It is a pleasure to welcome you and provide you with this copy of University of Kentucky's 2008 New Faculty Directory. This directory has been developed to introduce you to other faculty who have recently joined the University of Kentucky.

This directory includes faculty who were designated by their colleges as 'new' to UK within a broad definition. Its purpose is to allow the cohort to keep in touch with each other and pursue common interests.

I wish you the very best as you pursue your UK career. Please consider our office an important part of your support network.

Sincerely,

Heidi Milia Anderson, Ph.D.
Associate Provost for Faculty Affairs
Abuazza, Ghazala  
*College of Medicine, Pediatrics*  
Campus Phone: 323-6211  Email: gmabua2@email.uky.edu  
Campus Address: H456 Chandler Medical Ctr. 0293

Adams, Ingrid Karen -  Assistant Professor  
*College of Agriculture, Nutrition & Food Science*  
Campus Phone: 257-7480  Email: ingrid.adams@uky.edu  
Campus Address: 218 Funkhouser Bldg. 0054  
Research interest: Weight Management and obesity  
Most recent employer: Iowa State University

Alaniz, Marcos  
*College of Arts & Sciences, Military Science*  
Campus Phone: 257-6865  Email: mualan2@uky.edu  
Campus Address: 101 Barker Hall 0028

Al-Hasan, Majdi -  Assistant Professor  
*College of Medicine, Internal Medicine*  
Campus Phone: 323-8926  Email: majdi.alhasan@uky.edu  
Campus Address: MN672 Willard Medical Ed. Bldg. 0298  
Research interest: Gram-negative bloodstream infections  
Most recent employer: Mayo Clinic

Anders, Paige  
*College of Medicine, Ophthalmology*  
Campus Phone: 257-5867  Email: paige.anders@uky.edu  
Campus Address: Kentucky Clinic 0284

Bae, Younsoo  
*College of Pharmacy, Pharmaceutical Sciences*  
Phone: 323-6649  Email: younsoo.bae@uky.edu  
Campus Address: 401B Pharmacy bldg. 0082

Baffi, Judit Z.  
*College of Medicine, Ophthalmology*  
Campus Phone: 323-5867 x269  Email: adib.bagh@uky.edu  
Campus Address: E300 Kentucky Clinic 0284

Bagh, Adib -  Assistant Professor  
*Gatton College of Business & Economics, Economics*  
Email: adib.bagh@uky.edu  
Campus Address: 335Y Business & Economics Bldg. 0034  
Research interest: Microeconomic theory and Mathematical economics  
Most recent employer: University of California, Davis
Bailey Alison  
College of Medicine, Internal Medicine  
Campus Phone: 323-8040  Email: alison.bailey@uky.edu  
Campus Address: 326 Wethington Bldg. 0200

Baker, Michael S. - Assistant Professor  
College of Fine Arts, School of Music  
Campus Phone: 257-1177  Email: mrbake00@uky.edu  
Campus Address: 105 Fine Arts Bldg. 0022  
Research interest: Music analysis  
Most recent employer: Western Carolina University

Ballert, Erik Q.  
College of Medicine, Surgery  
Campus Phone: 323-6346  Email: eqball00@uky.edu  
Campus Address: C224 Chandler Hospital 0293

Ballert, Katie N  
College of Medicine, Internal Medicine  
Campus Phone: 323-7093  Email: eqball00@uky.edu  
Campus Address: MS203 Willard Medical Ed. Bldg. 0298

Banks, Andrea Lynn  
College of Medicine, Internal Medicine  
Campus Phone: 257-5499  Email: albank0@uky.edu  
Campus Address: K512 Kentucky Clinic 0284

Bao, Mingzhen - Assistant Professor  
College of Arts & Sciences, Modern & Classical Languages  
Email: mingzhenbao@uky.edu  
Campus Address: 969 Patterson Office Tower 0027  
Research interest: Phonetics, second language acquisition

Bartlett, Jennifer A. - Lecturer  
Libraries  
Campus Phone: 257-0500 x2068  Email: jen.bartlett@uky.edu  
Campus Address: 1-50 C W.T. Young Library  
M.L.S., Indiana University  
Research interest: Information resource sharing, English literature librarianship  
Most recent employer: Murray State University
Bathon, Justin Matthew - Assistant Professor
College of Education, Educational Leadership Studies
Campus Phone: 257-7845 Email: justin.bathon@uky.edu
Campus Address: 111 Dickey Hall 0017
Research interest: Educational law, leadership and policy

Bauries, Scott Robert - Assistant Professor
College of Law, Law
Campus Phone: 257-4228 Email: scott.bauries@uky.edu
Campus Address: 232 Law Bldg. 0048
Research interest: Education law, civil procedure
Most recent employer: McGuireWoods, LLP

Berger, Michael Clifford - Assistant Professor
College of Pharmacy, Pharmacy Practice & Science
Campus Phone: 270-688-4226 Email: mcberg0@email.uky.edu
Research interest: Pharmacy practice
Most recent employer: Deaconess Health System, Evansville, IN

Bertsch, Paul
College of Agriculture, Plant & Soil Sciences
Campus Phone: 257-1651 Email: paul.bertsch@uky.edu
Campus Address: N212m Ag. Science Ctr. North 0091

Bewley, Jeffrey - Assistant Professor
College of Agriculture, Animal & Food Sciences
Campus Phone: 257-7508 Email: jbewley@uky.edu
Campus Address: 407 WP Garrigus Bldg.
Research interest: Economics of decisions on dairy farms, automated technologies for dairies
Most recent employer: Purdue University

Black, William
College of Medicine, Family & Community Medicine
Campus Phone: 323-6418 Email: wsblac0@email.uky.edu
Campus Address: K313 Kentucky Clinic 0284
Blodiwala, Kunal N.  
College of Medicine, Internal Medicine  
Campus Phone: 323-8072  Email: knododi2@email.uky.edu  
Campus Address: J525 Kentucky Clinic 0284

Bonaime, Alice Adams - Instructor  
Gatton College of Business & Economics, School of Management  
Email: aabo22@email.uky.edu  
Research interest: Corporate Finance  
Most recent employer: University of Florida

Bottiggi, Anthony J.  
College of Medicine, Surgery  
Campus Phone: 323-6346  Email: ajbott2@email.uky.edu  
Campus Address: C236 Willard Medical Ed. Bldg. 0298

Bouwma-Gearhart, Jana Lee - Assistant Professor  
College of Education, Curriculum & Instruction  
Campus Phone: 257-2629  Email: jibo226@email.uky.edu  
Campus Address: 112 Taylor Education Bldg. 0001  
Research interest: Professional development of science educators  
Most recent employer: University of Wisconsin

Boyanovsky, Boris  
College of Medicine, Internal Medicine  
Campus Phone: 323-4933 x81383  Email: bbboy2@ uky.edu  
Campus Address: 533 Wethington Bldg. 0200

Boyd, Douglas  
College of Communications & Information Studies  
School of Library & Information Science  
Campus Phone: 257-8876  Email: doug.boyd@uky.edu  
Campus Address: 502 M. I. King Library 0039
Camargo-Stutzman, Fernanda Cordeiro - Assistant Professor
College of Agriculture, Animal & Food Sciences
Campus Phone: 257-7525  Email: fernanda.camargo@uky.edu
Campus Address: 610 W. P. Garrigus Bldg. 0215
Research interest: Equine pharmacology
Most recent employer: Neogen

Campbell, Kim Krause - Lecturer
College of Health Sciences, Clinical Sciences
Campus Phone: 323-1100 x80853  Email: kkamp1@uky.edu
Campus Address: 126D C. T. Wethington Bldg. 0200
Research interest: Reproduction

Campbell, Sarah Elizabeth - Assistant Professor
College of Health Sciences, Rehabilitation Sciences
Campus Phone: 323-1100 x80876  Email: scamp3@uky.edu
Campus Address: 110R Wethington Bldg. 0200
Research interest: Swallowing
Most recent employer: Mayfair Manor- Lexington, KY

Cassone, Lynne M. - Assistant Professor
College of Agriculture, Veterinary Science
Email: lcassone@uky.edu
Research interest: Veterinary pathology
Most recent employer: Texas A&M University

Cassone, Vincent Michael - Full Professor
College of Arts & Sciences, Biology
Email: Vincent.Cassone@uky.edu
Campus Address: Morgan Biological Sciences Bldg.
Research interest: Chronobiology
Most recent employer: Texas A&M University
Castro, Maria Gabriela - Assistant Professor
College of Medicine, Family & Community Medicine
Campus Phone: 323-6371   Email: mcast2@email.uky.edu
Campus Address: K302 Kentucky Clinic  0284
Research interest: Family & Community Medicine

Chen, Yang-Tse  Full Professor
College of Engineering, Chemical and Materials Engineering
Campus Phone: 323-4191   Email: ycheng@engr.uky.edu
Campus Address: 179 F. Paul Anderson Tower 0046
Research interest: Materials Research
Most recent employer: General Motors R&D Center

Chishti, Aftab - Assistant Professor
College of Medicine, Pediatrics
Campus Phone: 257-1552   Email: ach222@uky.edu
Campus Address: J-460 KY Clinic 0284
Research interest: Nephrotic syndrome, hypertension, hematuria
Most recent employer: King Faisal University, Saudi-Arabia

Clifford, Chris - Assistant Professor
Gatton College of Business & Economics, School of Management
Email: chris.clifford@uky.edu
Research interest: Empirical Corporate Finance

Clowney, Stephen J.
College of Law
Email: stephen.clowney@uky.edu

Coffee, Melvin Nathaniel - Assistant Professor
Communication & Information Studies
School of Journalism & Telecommunications
Campus Phone: 257-2839   Email: melcoffee@uky.edu
Campus Address: 50 Grehan Bldg. 0042
Research interest: Broadcast journalism
Most recent employer: Southern Methodist University
Coker, Ann L. - Full Professor
College of Medicine, Obstetrics and Gynecology
Campus Phone: 323-6758  Email: ann.coker@uky.edu
Campus Address: 371C Chandler Hospital 0293
Research interest: Violence against women
Most recent employer: University of Texas

Cole, Jennifer E.
College of Medicine, Behavioral Science
Campus Phone: 323-9332  Email: jecole2@uky.edu
Campus Address: 1141 Red Mile Rd. 9842

Collett, DeShana A. - Lecturer
College of Health Sciences, Clinical Sciences
Campus Phone: 323-1100 x80845  Email: dcollettpac@uky.edu
Campus Address: 205C Wethington Bldg. 0200
Research interest: Health Education
Most recent employer: Lexington Clinic

Cosby, Michelle
College of Law,
Campus Phone: 257-1578  Email: mcosb2@email.uky.edu
Campus Address: 150 Law Bldg. 0048
J.D., M.L.S., Indiana University
Research interest: Law Libraries
Most recent employer: University of Miami School of Law

Cowen, Joshua Mark - Assistant Professor
Graduate School,
Martin School of Public Policy and Administration
Campus Phone: 257-4387  Email: joshuacowen@uky.edu
Campus Address: 433 Patterson Office Tower 0027
Research interest: Public policy, education policy

Cox, Penny Diane - VP Information Technology
Graduate School,
Martin School of Public Policy and Administration
Campus Phone: 257-1786  Email: Penny.cox@uky.edu
Campus Address: 122 James F. Hardymon Bldg. 0495
Research interest: Information Technology in Government
Davis, Brad - Assistant Professor
College of Engineering, Civil Engineering
Campus Phone: 257-4916  Email: bdavis@engr.uky.edu
Campus Address: 373 Raymond Bldg. 0281
Research interest: Floor vibrations, steel structures
Most recent employer: Virginia Tech

Davis, Rynetta S. - Assistant Professor
College of Arts & Sciences, English
Campus Phone: 257-6984  Email: rynetta.davis@uky.edu
Campus Address: 1369 Patterson Office Tower 0027
Research interest: African-American Literature
Most recent employer: SUNY-Brockport

Dawson, Pangela Denise - Lecturer
College of Health Sciences, Clinical Sciences
Campus Phone: 323-1100 x80564  Email: pddaws2@uky.edu
Campus Address: 205B Wethington Bldg. 0200
Research interest: Healthcare Disparities in America
Most recent employer: Central Ky Pain Mgmt/Shriner Hospital for Children

Deane, Andrew
College of Medicine, Anatomy & Neurobiology
Campus Phone: 323-3517  Email: asde222@uky.edu
Campus Address: MS209 Willard Medical Ed. Bldg. 0298

Delisle, Brian P.
College of Medicine, Physiology
Campus Phone: 323-5254  Email: bpdeli00@uky.edu
Campus Address: MS557 Willard Medical Ed. Bldg. 0298

Debolt, Seth
College of Agriculture, Horticulture
Campus Phone: 257-2909  Email: seth.debolt@uky.edu
Campus Address: N324 Ag Science Center North 0091
Derbenev, Andrei V. - Assistant Professor
College of Medicine, Physiology
Campus Phone: 323-2621  Email: andrei.derbenev@uky.edu
Campus Address: MS508 Chandler Medical Center 0084
Research interest: Neuroscience
Most recent employer: Tulane University

Desai, Sameer
College of Medicine, Emergency Medicine
Campus Phone: 323-5908  Email: sameer.desai@uky.edu
Campus Address: M53 Willard Medical Ed. Bldg. 0298

Deskins, Sheli
College of Medicine, Family & Community Medicine
Campus Phone: 257-9222 x83560
Email: mmdesk00@email.uky.edu

DiLorenzo, Amy Noel - Lecturer
College of Medicine, Anesthesiology
Campus Phone: 323-5956 x80084  Email: Amy.DiLorenzo@uky.edu
Campus Address: N217A Chandler Medical Canter 0084
Research interest: Medical Education
Most recent employer: Commonwealth of KY

Dimayuga, Filomena Orpilla - Assistant Professor
College of Health Sciences, Rehabilitation Sciences
Campus Phone: 323-1100 x80497  Email: fodima2@uky.edu
Campus Address: 214E, 438 Wethington Bldg. 0200
Research interest: Muscle Macrophage Biology
Most recent employer: Ohio University

Dressman, Mark - Full Professor
College of Education, Curriculum & Instruction
Campus Phone:  Email: mark.dressman@uky.edu
Campus Address: 339 Dickey Hall 0017
Research interest: Middle school curriculum, adolescent literacy
Most recent employer: University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign
Edwards, William T.
College of Arts & Sciences, Sociology
Email: e34.dw2a@uky.edu

Elayi, Samy Claude - Assistant Professor
College of Medicine, Internal Medicine
Campus Phone: 323-5025
Research interest: Cardiac electrophysiology

Elliott, Gregory Ian - Assistant Professor
College of Pharmacy, Pharmaceutical Sciences
Campus Phone: 257-2798 Email: gelli3@uky.edu
Campus Address: 520 Pharmacy Bldg. 0082
Research interest: Synthetic organic chemistry
Most recent employer: UCSD-Moores Cancer Center

Endres, William Francis- Assistant Professor
College of Arts & Sciences, English
Campus Phone: 257-8337 Email: bill.endres@uky.edu
Campus Address: 1307 Patterson Office Tower 0027
Research interest: Visual Rhetoric
Most recent employer: University of Arizona

Fardo, David William - Assistant Professor
College of Public Health, Biostatistics
Email: david.fardo@uky.edu
Campus Address: 201C Public Health bldg. 0003
Research interest: Statistical Genetics

Farmer, Aletia G.
College of Medicine, Internal Medicine
Campus Phone: 323-8072 Email: agspr1@email.uky.edu
Campus Address: J525 Willard Medical Ed. Bldg. 0298

Farr, Arnold Lorenzo- Associate Professor
College of Arts & Sciences, Philosophy
Email: Arnold.farr@uky.edu
Research interest: Social & political philosophy,
19th and 20th cent German philosophy
Most recent employer: St. Joseph’s University
Fields, Jaime J.
College of Medicine, Family & Community Medicine
Campus Phone: 257-9222 x83553 Email: janeille.fields@uky.edu

Follingstad, Diane Ruth-
College of Medicine, Psychiatry
Campus Phone: 323-6021 Email: follingstad@uky.edu
Campus Address: Blazer Parkway, Room 366, 9941

Freeman, Brea S.
College of Nursing
Email: brea.freeman@uky.edu

Garabedian, Matthew J.
College of Medicine, Obstetrics and Gynecology
Campus Phone: 257-2321 Email: matt.garabedian@uky.edu
Campus Address: C358 Chandler Hospital 0293

Garabedian, Wendy R.
College of Medicine, Internal Medicine
Campus Phone: 257-5499 Email: wendy.garabedian@uky.edu
Campus Address: J525 Kentucky Clinic 0284

Gardner, Melissa England-
Instructor
Communication & Information Studies
School of Library & Information Science
Campus Phone: 257-4439 Email: melissa.gardner@uky.edu
Campus Address: 335 L. C. L. Fine Arts Library 0224
Research interest: Technology in school library media centers, information literacy, information seeking of middle and high school students
Most recent employer: Kenton County School District

Gentry, Matthew Shawn - Assistant Professor
College of Medicine, Molecular & Cellular Biochemistry
Campus Phone: 323-8482 Email: matthew.gentry@uky.edu
Campus Address: B117 Biomedical Biological Sciences Research Bldg 0509
Research interest: Epilepsy
Most recent employer: University of California, San Diego
Gibbs, Richard D.
College of Medicine, Diagnostic Radiology
Email: richard.gibbs@uky.edu
Campus Address: A130 Chandler Hospital 0293

Gilbert, Jeffrey S.
College of Medicine, Internal Medicine
Campus Phone: 323-3555 Email: jsgilb2@email.uky.edu
Campus Address: MN649 Willard Medical Ed. Bldg. 0298

Gonzalez, Andrea C.
College of Medicine, Family & Community Medicine
Campus Phone: 323-6371 Email: acgonz2@email.uky.edu
Campus Address: K302 Kentucky Clinic 0284

Goodrich, Scott T.
College of Medicine, Obstetrics & Gynecology
Campus Phone: 257-2935 Email: scott.godrich1@uky.edu
Campus Address: 331A Whitney-Hendrickson Bldg. 0098

Grant, Robert T.
College of Medicine, Orthopaedic Surgery
Campus Phone: 323-5533 Email: Robert.grant@uky.edu
Campus Address: K415 Kentucky Clinic 0284

Grenier, Michelle A. - Associate Professor
College of Medicine, Pediatrics
Campus Phone: 323-6211 Email: mgr223@uky.edu
Campus Address: MN470 Willard Medical Ed. Bldg. 0298
Research interest: Fetal echoes, peds echoes
Most recent employer: Texas Children’s Hospital

Guberman de Andrade, Cristiane
College of Medicine, Obstetrics & Gynecology
Campus Phone: 323-6434 Email: cguberman@uky.edu
Campus Address: C375 Chandler Hospital 0293
Haleman, Diana Lynn - Lecturer
College of Agriculture, Family Studies
Email: diana.haleman@uky.edu
Campus Address: 305A Funkhouser Bldg. 0054
Research interest: Early childhood education, single parent families
Most recent employer: Morehead State University

Han, Qiong
College of Engineering, Computer Science
Campus Phone: 257-3961 Email: qiong.han@uky.edu
Campus Address: 773 Law Bldg. 0048

Hannemann, Jens - Assistant Professor
College of Engineering, Electrical & Computer Engineering
Campus Phone: 257-1257 x80444 Email: Jens.Hanneman@uky.edu
Campus Address: 453 F. Paul Anderson Tower 0046
Research interest: High-performance computing, multimedia signal Processing
Most recent employer: Christian-Albrechts Universität Kiel, Germany

Hargrove, Ryan Anthony - Assistant Professor
College of Agriculture, Landscape Architecture
Campus Phone: 257-3980 Email: ryan.hargrove@uky.edu
Research interest: Design Education, design thinking, creative thinking, metacognition
Most recent employer: North Carolina State University

Harned, Michael E.
College of Medicine, Anesthesiology
Campus Phone: 323-5956 Email: meharn2@email.uky.edu
Campus Address: N204 Chandler Hospital 0293

Hartsfield, James Kennedy - Full Professor
College of Dentistry, Oral Health Science
Campus Phone: 323-0296 Email: James.Hartsfield@uky.edu
Campus Address: D416 Dental Science Bldg. 0297
Research interest: Hereditary genomics, clinical genetics, orthodontics
Most recent employer: Indiana University
Haynes, Kathryn D. - Assistant Professor
College of Dentistry, Oral Health Practice
Email: kdha222@uky.edu
Research interest: Children's dental health
Most recent employer: Self Employed

Helme, Donald Wade - Assistant Professor
Communication & Information Studies, Communication
Campus Phone: 257-8886 Email: don.helme@uky.edu
Campus Address: 239 Grehan Bldg. 0042
Research interest: Health Communication
Most recent employer: Wake Forest University

Hessler, Amy
College of Medicine, Neurology
Campus Phone: 323-5943 Email: amy.hessler@uky.edu
Campus Address: Chandler Medical Center 0298
Research interest: General neurology, epilepsy, dementia, education
Most recent employer: University of Oklahoma

Hewett, Donna T. - Lecturer
College of Engineering, Mechanical Engineering
Campus Phone: 257-8864 Email: dhewett@engr.uky.edu
Campus Address: 289 R. G. Anderson Bldg. 0503

Holly, Christopher Sean - Full Professor
College of Arts & Sciences, Military Science
Campus Phone: 257-7266 Email: csho222@uky.edu
Campus Address: 107 Barker Hall, 0028
Research interest: Military

Hosier, Amy F. - Assistant Professor
College of Agriculture, Family Studies
Phone: 257-1763 Email: amy.hosier@uky.edu
Campus Address: 303A Funkhouser 0054
Research interest: Gerontology
Most recent employer: York College of Pennsylvania
Huber, Jeffrey Todd - Full Professor
Communication & Information Studies,
School of Library and Information Science
Email: jeffrey.huber@uky.edu
Research interest: Health information outreach, health information literacy
Most recent employer: Texas Woman's University

Ireland, Mary L.
College of Medicine, Orthopaedic Surgery
Campus Phone: 323-5533   Email: mary.ireland@uky.edu
Campus Address: K415 Kentucky Clinic 0284

Ivanov, Bobi - Assistant Professor
Communication & Information Studies,
School of Journalism and Telecommunications
Campus Phone: 257-9467   Email: bobi.ivanov@uky.edu
Campus Address: 137 Grehan Building 0042
Research interest: Message processing, social influence, resistance to influence
Most recent employer: University of Central Oklahoma

Jackson, Judy - Associate Professor,
Vice President for Institutional Diversity
College of Education, Educational Policy Studies and Evaluation
Campus Phone: 257-9293   Email: jj@uky.edu
Campus Address: 311 Main Bldg. 0032
Ed.D. Harvard University
Research interest: Diversity in higher education
Most recent employer: Vassar College

Jackson, Wendy L.
College of Medicine, Obstetrics & Gynecology
Campus Phone: 323-5389   Email:wjackson05@uky.edu
Campus Address: C368 Chandler Hospital 0293

Jagger, James A.
College of Medicine, Orthopaedic Surgery
Campus Phone: 218-3033   Email:jajagg2@uky.edu
Campus Address: D127 Kentucky Clinic 0284
Jennings, Stuart C.  
College of Medicine, Internal Medicine  
Campus Phone: 323-9918   Email: scjenn2@email.uky.edu  
Campus Address: H602 Chandler Hospital  0293

Johnson, Stacey C.  
College of Medicine, Family & Community Medicine  
Campus Phone: 257-9222 x83553   Email: scjohnson2@uky.edu  
Campus Address: K312 Kentucky Clinic  0284

Johnston, Jason W.  
College of Medicine, Microbiology, Immunology & Molecular Genetics  
Email: Jason.jonston2@uky.edu  
Campus Address: MS423 Willard Medical Ed. Bldg.  0298

Karaca, Haluk - Assistant Professor  
College of Engineering, Mechanical Engineering  
Campus Phone:257-6336 x80666  
Email: karaca@engr.uky.edu  
Campus Address: 263 Ralph G. Anderson Bldg  
Research interest: shape memory alloys, processing-microstructure-mechanical property relationship, phase transformations, severe plastic deformation, smart materials

Katchova, Ani L. - Assistant Professor  
College of Agriculture, Agricultural Economics  
Campus Phone: 257-7269   Email: akatchova@uky.edu  
Campus Address: 320 Charles E. Barnhart Bldg. 0276  
Ph.D., The Ohio State University  
Research interest: Industrial organization and agribusiness management  
Most recent employer: University of Illinois

Keller, Peggy Sue - Assistant Professor  
College of Arts & Sciences, Psychology  
Email: peggy.keller@uky.edu  
Campus Address: 0121 Kastle Hall  0044  
Research interest: Family stress and child development

Kim, Myung-Hee - Assistant Professor  
College of Medicine, Internal Medicine  
Campus Phone: 323-4933 x81380   Email: mkim@uky.edu  
Campus Address: MN502 Willard Medical Ed. Bldg. 0298  
Research interest: Molecular cardiology and inflammation
Kim, Yung Soo - Assistant Professor
Communication & Information Studies,
School of Journalism and Telecommunications
Campus Phone: 257-9466   Email: kim.s.eye@uky.edu
Campus Address: 222 Grehan bldg. 0042
Ph.D. Southern Illinois University, 2008
Research interest: Visual Communication

Knowles, Justin L.
College of Medicine, Emergency Medicine
Campus Phone: 323-5908
Campus Address: M53 Willard Medical Ed. Bldg. 0298

Kwon, Donna Lee- Assistant Professor
College of Fine Arts, School of Music
Campus Phone: 257-8719   Email: donna.kwon@uky.edu
Campus Address: 147 Washington Ave. room 205 0402
Research interest: Issues of space, place, globalization, Asian music, popular music
Most recent employer: Lawrence University

Lamberth, Cynthia D. - Instructor
College of Public Health,
Preventive Medicine and Environmental Health
Campus Phone: 218-2063   Email: cdlamb2@uky.edu
Campus Address: 103c 121 Washington Ave. 0003
Research interest: Public Health Systems and Services
Most recent employer: Consulting Partners

Lander, Deborah R. – Assistant Professor
College of Fine Arts, Music
Email: deborah.lander@uky.edu

Lee, Wooin - Assistant Professor
College of Pharmacy, Pharmaceutical Sciences
Campus Phone: 257-6065   Email: wooin.lee@uky.edu
Campus Address: 444 Pharmacy Bldg. 0082
Research interest: Drug metabolism and transport, drug response in cancer therapy, pharmacokinetics, pharmacodynamics, pharmacogenomics
Most recent employer: Vanderbilt University Medical Center
Lehmkuhler, Jeffrey W. - Assistant Professor
College of Agriculture, Animal & Food Sciences
Campus Phone: 257-2853  Email: jeff.lehmkuhler@uky.edu
Campus Address: 810 W.P. Garrigus Bldg. 0215
Research interest: Ruminant nutrition
Most recent employer: University of Wisconsin

Lewis, Nicole R. - Assistant Professor
College of Education,
Educational Policy Studies and Evaluation
Campus Phone: 257-2628  Email: nlewis@uky.edu
Campus Address: 145C Taylor Education Bldg. 0001
Research interest: Access to postsecondary education, academic achievement, and educational persistence to the graduate level
Most recent employer: Duke University

Liu, Jiankang
College of Medicine, Graduate Center for Toxicology
Campus Phone: 257-3760  Email: jiankang.liu@uky.edu
Campus Address: 236 Health Science Research Bldg. 0305

Lu, Hong - Assistant Professor
College of Medicine, Graduate Center for Nutritional Sciences
Campus Phone: 323-4933 x81391  Email: hlu4@email.uky.edu
Campus Address: 566 C. T. Wethington Bldg. 0200

Luo, Liang - Assistant Professor
College of Arts & Sciences,
Modern & Classical Languages, Literatures, & Cultures
Campus Phone: 257-9139  Email: liang.luo@uky.edu
Campus Address: 1055 Patterson Office Tower, 0027
Research interest: Modern Chinese literature and culture, modern Japan
Most recent employer: University of Michigan

Manis, Isaac Gray
College of Medicine, Psychiatry
Campus Phone: 323-6021  Email: igmani2@email.uky.edu
Campus Address: Blazer Parkway, Room 362 9941
Mansour, Heidi M. - Assistant Professor
College of Pharmacy, Pharmaceutical Sciences
Campus Phone: 257-1571   Email: heidi.mansour@uky.edu
Campus Address: 411A Pharmacy Bldg. 0082:
Research interest: drug & vaccine delivery, nanobiomaterials, pulmonary medicine, aerosols, liposomal self-assemblies, surface chemistry/interfacial phenomena
Most recent employer: University of North Carolina-Chapel Hill

Marinelli, James M.
College of Arts & Sciences, English

Massaro, Ayrton R.
College of Medicine, Neurology
Campus Phone: 323-6702
Campus Address: L445 Kentucky Clinic 0284

Matthews, Joanne.
College of Nursing, Nursing
Campus Phone: 323-5130   Email: joanne.matthews@uky.edu
Campus Address: H387C Chandler Medical Ctr. 0293

McKinney, Katie
College of Health Sciences, Rehabilitation Science
Campus Phone: 323-9918   Email: kmcki2@uky.edu
Campus Address: H602 Chandler Medical Ctr. 0293

Mende, Martin - Assistant Professor
Gatton College of Business & Economics, School of Management
Campus Phone: 257-5703   Email: martin.mende@uky.edu
Campus Address: 445 Business & Economics Bldg. 0034
Research interest: Marketing, Service Science, Customer Relationships
Most recent employer: Arizona State University
Moghadamian, Eric S.  
*College of Pharmacy, Orthopaedic Surgery*  
Campus Phone: 323-5533  
Campus Address: K401 Kentucky Clinic  0284  
Email: eric.moghadamian@uky.edu

Molloy, Janelle  
*College of Medicine, Radiation Medicine*  
Campus Phone: 257-7612  
Campus Address: C45 UK Chandler Hospital 0293  
Email: jmo222@email.uky.edu

Moore, Kathryn M. -  
*Assistant Professor*  
*College of Nursing, Nursing*  
Campus Phone: 323-6621  
Campus Address: 547 Nursing Bldg. 0232  
Email: kmmo222@uky.edu  
Research interest:  *Trauma care*  
Most recent employer:  *Austin Peay State University*

Morris, Edward William -  
*Assistant Professor*  
*College of Arts & Sciences, Sociology*  
Campus Phone: 257-4413  
Campus Address: 1569 Patterson Office Tower  
Email: ewmo222@uky.edu  
Research interest:  *Children and youth; race, class, gender; education*  
Most recent employer:  *The Ohio State University*

Mosler, Patrick  
*College of Medicine, Internal Medicine*  
Campus Phone: 323-5575  
Campus Address: MN649 Willard Medical Ed. Bldg. 0298  
Email: patrickmosler@uky.edu

Mountford, Roxanne D. -  
*Associate Professor*  
*College of Arts & Sciences, English*  
Campus Phone: 257-6985  
Campus Address: 1319 Patterson Office Tower 0027  
Email: mountford@uky.edu  
Research interest:  *Rhetoric and communication; the teaching of writing*  
Most recent employer:  *University of Arizona*

Mourad, Walid A.  
*College of Medicine, Pathology & Laboratory Medicine*  
Campus Phone: 323-5425  
Campus Address: MS117 Willard Medical Ed. Bldg. 0298  
Email: walid.mourad@uky.edu
Murtha, Brian Robert - Assistant Professor
Gatton College of Business & Economics, School of Management
Campus Phone: 257-9042    Email: brmu222@uky.edu
Campus Address: 425J Business & Economics Bldg. 0034
Research interest: Marketing strategy

Oates, M. Elizabeth
College of Medicine, Radiology
Campus Phone: 323-2954    Email: meoate2@email.uky.edu
Campus Address: H307b Chandler Medical Ctr. 0293

Page, Jay B.
College of Medicine, Surgery
Campus Phone: 257-5181    Email: jay.page@uky.edu
Campus Address: MS269 Willard Medical Ed. Bldg. 0298

Panchatcharam, Manikandan - Assistant Professor
College of Medicine, Internal Medicine
Campus Phone: 323-3617    Email: manikandan@uky.edu
Campus Address: 248F Biomedical Biological Sciences Research Bldg. 0509
Research interest: Molecular and vascular cell biology

Parrish, Sarah Anne - Associate Professor
College of Medicine, Family & Community Medicine
Campus Phone: 280-3960    Email: sparr2@email.uky.edu
Campus Address: K302 Kentucky Clinic 0284
Research interest: Preventive Medicine

Patel, Rita R. - Assistant Professor
College of Health Sciences, Rehabilitation Sciences
Campus Phone: 323-1100 x80471    Email: rita.patel@uky.edu
Campus Address: 110K C. T. Wethington Bldg. 0200
Research interest: Voice & voice disorders
Most recent employer: University of Wisconsin, Madison
Paumi, Christian Michael - Research Assistant Professor  
College of Medicine, Graduate Center for Toxicology  
Campus Phone: 323-6086  Email: cmpaum2@uky.edu  
Campus Address: 212 Combs Cancer Research Ctr. 0096  
Research interest: Cellular metabolism, disposition in cancer  
Most recent employer: Johns Hopkins University

Perry, Brea L. - Assistant Professor  
College of Arts & Sciences, Sociology  
Campus Phone: 257-4416  Email: breaperry@uky.edu  
Campus Address: 1527 Patterson Office Tower 0027  
Research interest: Social networks, mental illness, medical sociology, genes and society

Perry, Stephen D. - Lecturer  
College of Agriculture, Nutrition & Food Science  
Campus Phone: 257-7796  Email: sdperr2.email@uky.edu  
Campus Address: 214 Erikson Hall 0050

Plunkett, Mark  
College of Medicine, Surgery  
Campus Phone: 323-6494  Email: mark.plunkett@uky.edu  
Campus Address: C207 Chandler Medical Center 0293

Popoff, Gabrielle E. - Lecturer  
College of Arts & Sciences, Modern & Classical Languages  
Email: ge.popoff@uky.edu

Preston, David Michael - Assistant Professor  
College of Medicine, Surgery  
Campus Phone: 323-7093  Email: david.preston@uky.edu  
Campus Address: 203 Willard Medical Ed. Bldg. 0298  
Research interest: Bladder cancer, kidney stones, urinary incontinence  
Most recent employer: Lexington Clinic

Prevost, Suzanne S. - Professor  
Associate Dean for Practice & Engagement  
College of Nursing, Nursing  
Campus Phone: 323-6685  Email: suzanne.prevost@uky.edu  
Campus Address: 315 Nursing Bldg. 0232
Purschwitz, Mark A. - Associate Professor
College of Agriculture, Biosystems and Agricultural Engineering
Campus Phone: 257-3000 x104  Email: perschwitz@uky.edu
Campus Address: 128 C. E. Barnhart Bldg. 0276
Research interest: Agricultural tractor safety
Most recent employer: National Farm Medicine Center

Rajan, Lawrence
College of Medicine, Internal Medicine
Campus Phone: 323-5025
Campus Address: 326 C. T. Wethington Bldg. 0200

Ray, Deborah S. - Assistant Professor
College of Dentistry, Oral Health Practice
Campus Phone: 323-0083  Email: dray2@uky.edu
Campus Address: D630 Dental Science Bldg. 0267
Research interest: Clinical restorative dentistry materials and procedures outcomes

Reda, Hassan
College of Medicine, Surgery
Campus Phone: 323-6494  Email: hassan.reda@uky.edu
Campus Address: C207 Chandler Hospital 0293

Richardson, April Dawn - Assistant Professor
College of Medicine, Anatomy & Neurobiology
Phone: 323-7344  Email: arich3@uky.edu
Campus Address: 47 Whitney-Hendrickson Bldg. 00981
Research interest: Medical education, Parkinson's Disease

Ricketts, Kristina
College of Agriculture, Community & Leadership Development
Campus Phone: 257-3471  Email: k.ricketts@uky.edu
Campus Address: 700 W. P. Garrigus Bldg. 0215
Riddell, Martha Cornwell - Assistant Professor
College of Public Health, Health Services Management
Campus Phone: 218-2012  Email: martha.riddell@uky.edu
Campus Address: room 103, 121 Washington Ave.  0003
DrPH, University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill, 1999
Research interest: Health services management, health quality, public health
Most recent employer: Lexington Clinic

Rodriguez, Diana A.
College of Nursing, Nursing
Email: diana.rodriguez@uky.edu
Campus Address: 451 Nursing bldg.  0232

Rogers-Carpenter Katherine L. - Lecturer
College of Arts & Sciences, English
Phone: 257-3536  Email: k.rogers-carpenter@uky.edu
Campus Address: 1273 Patterson Office Tower  0027

Rogozinska, Anna
College of Medicine, Internal Medicine
Phone: 257-5499  Email: arogo2@uky.edu
Campus Address: K512 Kentucky Clinic  0284

Roth, John S.
College of Medicine, Surgery
Phone: 323-6346
Campus Address: C224 Willard Medical Ed. Bldg.  0293

Rucker, Edmund Birten - Associate Professor
College of Arts & Sciences, Biology
Campus Phone: 257-4711  Email: edmund.rucker@uky.edu
Campus Address: 101 Morgan Bldg. 0225
Research interest: Cell death
Most recent employer: Texas A & M University

Sawaki, Lumy
College of Medicine, Rehabilitation Medicine
Campus Phone: 257-2020  Email: lumy.sawaki@uky.edu
Campus Address: Cardinal Hill 2050 Versailles Road 40504
Sayers, Anne E.
College of Medicine, Internal Medicine
Phone: 257-5499
Campus Address: K512 Kentucky Clinic 0284

Schleich, Arno R.
College of Medicine, Surgery
Phone: 323-6435
Campus Address: K445 Kentucky Clinic 0284

Schneider, Douglas
College of Medicine, Pediatrics
Campus Phone: 323-5481 Email: douglas.schneider@uky.edu
Campus Address: J-460 Kentucky Clinic 0284

Schnelle, Rebecca Anne - Assistant Professor
College of Agriculture, Horticulture
Campus Phone: 257-4721 Email: rebecca.schnelle@uky.edu
Campus Address: N310-D Ag Science Bldg North 0091
Ph.D. University of Florida, 2008
Research interest: Physiology of flowering in floriculture crops and floriculture production issues

Schuer, Kevin Martin - Assistant Professor
College of Health Sciences, Clinical Sciences
Campus Phone: Email: Kevin.schuer@uky.edu
Campus Address: 201D C. T. Wethington Bldg. 0200
Research interest: Quality & patient safety
Most recent employer: Veterans Health Administration

Scott, Maura L. - Assistant Professor
Gatton College of Business & Economics, School of Management
Campus Phone: 257-1225 Email: maura.scott@uky.edu
Campus Address: 455W Gatton B&E Bldg. 0034
Research interest: Marketing, consumer behavior, over-consumption
Most recent employer: Arizona State University
Seay, Jeffrey  
College of Engineering, Chemical & Materials Engineering  
Campus Phone:  Email: jeffrey.seay@uky.edu

Shah, Jignesh S.  
College of Medicine, Internal Medicine  
Phone: 323-5479  Email: j.shah@uky.edu  
Campus Address: 326 C. T. Wethington Bldg. 0200

Shah, Mansi  
College of Medicine, Internal Medicine  
Phone: 323-6700  Email: mansishah@uky.edu  
Campus Address: J507 Kentucky Clinic 0284

Shin, Hainsworth Yeakun - Assistant Professor  
Graduate School, Center for Biomedical Engineering  
Campus Phone: 257-3783  Email: hy.shin@uky.edu  
Campus Address: 213 Wenner Gren Laboratory  
Research interest: Cellular mechanobiology/ engineering  
Most recent employer: University of California, San Diego

Shirakbari, Alicia Ann  
College of Medicine, Emergency Medicine  
Campus Phone: 323-5908  Email: dr.alicia@uky.edu  
Campus Address: M53 Willard Medical Ed. Bldg. 0298

Sithisarn, Thitinart  
College of Medicine, Pediatrics  
Phone: 323-5530  Email: thitinart.sithisarn@uky.edu  
Campus Address: MS473 Willard Medical Ed. Bldg. 0298
Skinner, Sean C. - Assistant Professor
College of Medicine, Surgery
Campus Phone: 323-5625   Email: sean.skinner@uky.edu
Campus Address: MS234 Chandler Medical Center  0298
Research interest: Pediatric surgery
Most recent employer: University of Oklahoma

Slone, Sherry
College of Dentistry, Oral Health Science
Email: sherry.slone@uky.edu

Smigla, John E. - Lecturer
Gatton College of Business & Economics,
Von Allmen School of Accountancy
Campus Phone: 323-9683   Email: johnsmigla@uky.edu
Campus Address: 350A Business & Economics Bldg. 0034
Research interest: Financial Accounting
Most recent employer: Myers University

Sonka, Brian J.
College of Medicine, Surgery
Phone: 323-6346   Email: bjsonk00@email.uky.edu
Campus Address: C31 Chandler Hospital  0293

Southwell, Psyche - Assistant Professor
College of Social Work, Social Work
Campus Phone:   Email: p.southwell@uky.edu
Campus Address: 665 Patterson Office Tower  0027
Research interest: Intergenerational poverty,
human capability, social policy

Speaks, Michael A. - Dean
College of Design
Phone: 257-7619   Email: michael.speaks@uky.edu
Campus Address: 117 Pence Hall  0041
Stafford, Laura - Full Professor
Communication & Information Studies, Communication
Campus Phone: 257-6938  Email: Laura.stafford@uky.edu
Campus Address: 247 Grehan Bldg. 0042
Research interest: Interpersonal Communication
Most recent employer: The Ohio State University

Stamm, Stefan - Associate Professor
College of Medicine, Molecular & Cellular Chemistry
Campus Phone: 323-0896
Email: stefan.stamm@uky.edu ; stefan@stamms-lab.net
Campus Address: 159 Biomedical Biological Sciences Research Bldg. 0509
Research interest: Alternative pre-mRNA processing
Most recent employer: University of Erlangen, Germany

Stamps, William Hunter - Assistant Professor
College of Fine Arts, Art
Campus Phone: 257-3291  Email: h.stamps@uky.edu
Campus Address: 207 Fine Arts Bldg. 0022
Research interest: Ceramic Sculpture
Most recent employer: University of Central Arkansas

Stevens-Watkins, Danelle J. - Lecturer
College of Education, Education & Counseling Psychology
Campus Phone: 257-7404  Email: danelle.sw@uky.edu
Campus Address: 251A Dickey Hall 0017
Research interest: African American mental health disparities, African American male substance use and health behavior
Most recent employer: Federal Medical Center-Lexington (Administrative Federal Prison)

Stills, Harold Frederick, Jr. - Full Professor
College of Medicine, Microbiology, Immunology and Molecular Genetics
Campus Phone: 257-1117  Email: harold.stills@uky.edu
Campus Address: 204 Health Sciences Research Bldg. 0305
Last degree awarded, name of institution and year: Infectious disease, laboratory animal medicine
Most recent employer: Wright State University
Stowe, Christina Jill - Assistant Professor  
College of Agriculture, Agriculture Economics  
Campus Phone: 257-7256  Email: jill.stowe@uky.edu  
Campus Address: 307 C. E. Barnhart Bldg. 0276  
Research interest: Equine economics, microeconomics  
Most recent employer: Duke University

Strachan, Douglas Robert - Assistant Professor  
College of Arts & Sciences, Physics & Astronomy  
Email: doug.strachan@uky.edu  
Research interest: Nanoscience, superconductivity, soft matter  
Most recent employer: University of Pennsylvania

Studts, Christina Ruth - Assistant Professor  
College of Medicine, Behavioral Science  
Campus Phone: 323-1788  Email: tina.studts@uky.edu  
Campus Address: 101 College of Medicine Office Bldg. 0086  
Research interest: Psychosocial issues in pediatric primary care

Sumandea, C. Amelia - Assistant Professor  
College of Medicine, Physiology  
Campus Phone: 323-3794  Email: ameliasumandea@uky.edu  
Campus Address: B248b Biomedical Biological Sciences Research Bldg 0509  
Research interest: Sarcomeric proteins: key elements in control of cardiac function

Taylor, Bradley K.  
College of Medicine, Physiology  
Phone: 323-5254  Email: brad.taylor@uky.edu  
Campus Address: MS605 Willard Medical Ed. Bldg. 0298

Tang, Xiaqing - Assistant Professor  
College of Medicine, Molecular & Cellular Biology  
Campus Phone: 323-1099  Email: xiaoqing.tang@uky.edu  
Campus Address: 106 Biomedical Biological Sciences Research Bldg 0509  
Research interest: Roles of microRNA in Diabetes  
Most recent employer: University of Massachusetts Medical School
Thatayatikom, Akaluck  
**College of Medicine, Pediatrics**  
Phone: 323-5481 x297  
Campus Address: J406 Kentucky Clinic 0284

---

Thomas, Jacky T. -  
**College of Social Work, Social Work**  
Campus Phone: 257-3983  
Email: jacky.thomas@uky.edu  
Campus Address: 619 Patterson Office Tower 0027

---

Thyne, Clayton L. - **Assistant Professor**  
**College of Arts & Sciences, Political Science**  
Campus Phone: 257-6958  
Email: clayton.thyne@uky.edu  
Campus Address: 1615 Patterson Office Tower 0027  
Research interest: conflicts, civil conflicts, and has secondary interests in coup d’etats, international education policy, and democratization  
Most recent employer:

---

Toland, Michael D. - **Assistant Professor**  
**College of Education, Educational & Counseling Psychology**  
Campus Phone: 257-3395  
Email: toland.md@uky.edu  
Campus Address: 251D Dickey Hall 0017

---

Tolle, James J.  
**College of Medicine, Internal Medicine**  
Phone: 323-5045  
Email: james.tolle@uky.edu  
Campus Address: K528 Kentucky Clinic 0284

---

Tracy James W. - **Vice President of Research**  
Campus Phone: 257-5294  
Email: jtracy@uky.edu  
Campus Address: 311 Main Bldg. 0032
Trimble, Atitaya T.
College of Medicine, Family & Community Medicine
Phone: 323-6793
Campus Address: K312 Kentucky Clinic 0284

Trinkle, Christine Ann - Assistant Professor
College of Engineering, Mechanical Engineering
Campus Phone: 257-6336 x80640 Email: trinkle@engr.uky.edu
Campus Address: 277 Ralph G. Anderson Bldg. 0503
Research interest: Microfluidics and microscale design

Troedsson, Mats H. – Director & Chair, Equine Reproduction
College of Agriculture, Veterinary Science
Phone: 257-4757 Email: m.troedsson@uky.edu
Campus Address: Gluck Equine Research Ctr. 0099

Tsyusko, Olga
College of Agriculture, Plant & Soil Sciences
Campus Phone: 257-1777 Email: olga.tsyusko@uky.edu
Campus Address: N212-J Ag. Sciences Ctr. North 0091

Unrine, Jason Michael - Assistant Professor
College of Agriculture, Plant & Soil Sciences
Campus Phone: 257-1657 Email: jason.unrine@uky.edu
Campus Address: N-212N Ag Science Center North 0091
Research interest: Environmental toxicology and chemistry
Most recent employer: University of Georgia

Urch, Katie - Assistant Professor
Communication & Information Studies, School of Journalism and Telecommunications
Email: kakieurch@gmail.com
Campus Address: 49 Grehan Bldg. 0042
Research interest: New media, rhetoric, delivery systems
Most recent employer: Gannett Co. Inc.
Urschel, Kristine Laura - Assistant Professor  
**College of Agriculture, Animal & Food Sciences**  
Campus Phone: 257-7748  Email: klurschel@uky.edu  
Campus Address: 612 Garrigus Bldg. 0215  
Research interest: Equine science, nutrition  
Most recent employer: Virginia Tech

Uzuegbunam, Ikenna S. - Assistant Professor  
**Gatton College of Business & Economics, School of Management**  
Email: uzuegbunam@uky.edu  
Campus Address: 455S Business & Econ. Bldg. 0034  
Research interest: Technology strategy and the management of innovation in networked firms

Valentin, Ryan  
**Libraries, Law Library**  
Campus Phone: 257-8346  Email: ravale2@email.uky.edu  
Research interest: Privacy, emerging technology

Van Lanen, Steven  
**College of Pharmacy, Pharmaceutical Sciences**  
Phone: 323-6271  Email: svanlanen@uky.edu  
Campus Address: 546 Pharmacy Bldg. 0082

Vander Kooi, Craig W.  
**College of Medicine, Molecular & Cellular Biochemistry**  
Phone: 323-5549  Email: craig.vanderkooi@uky.edu  
Campus Address: 263 Biomedical Biological Sciences Research Bldg. 0509

Veling, Maria C.  
**College of Medicine, Surgery**  
Phone: 257-5405  Email: maria.veling@uky.edu  
Campus Address: C236 Chandler Hospital 0293
Wang, Erming - Assistant Professor  
College of Medicine, Neurology  
Campus Phone: 323-5681  Email: ewang2@uky.edu  
Campus Address: MS210 Willard Medical Ed. Bldg. 0298  
Research interest: Regulation of mammalian genes' alternative splicing

Webber, Kelly Harmon - Assistant Professor  
College of Agriculture, Nutrition & Food Science  
Campus Phone: 257-4351  Email: Kelly.webber@uky.edu  
Campus Address: 212A Funkhouser Bldg. 0054  
Research interest: Weight loss, obesity prevention

Walters, Cory G.  
College of Agriculture, Agricultural Economics  
Campus Address: 309 C. E. Barnhart Bldg. 0276

Wei, Yinan - Assistant Professor  
College of Arts & Sciences, Chemistry  
Campus Phone: 257-7085  Email: yinan.wei@uky.edu  
Campus Address: 305 Chemistry-Physics Bldg. 0055  
Research interest: Biochemistry  
Most recent employer: Brookhaven National Laboratory

Weidner, Jerry R. - Lecturer  
College of Arts & Sciences, Earth & Environmental Sciences  
Email: jerry.weidner@uky.edu

Weisrock, David William - Assistant Professor  
College of Arts & Sciences, Biology  
Campus Phone: 257-2249  Email: dweis2@uky.edu  
Campus Address: 101 Morgan Bldg. 0225  
Research interest: Genetics of speciation and phylogeny  
Most recent employer: Duke University
Wells, Paula H.
College of Medicine, Pediatrics
Campus Phone: 323-6211  Email: psheat0@email.uky.edu
Campus Address: H456 Chandler Hospital 0293

White, Jennifer Anne -  Assistant Professor
College of Agriculture, Entomology
Campus Phone: 257-6693  Email: jenawhite@uky.edu
Campus Address: S-225 Ag. Science Ctr. North 0091
Research interest: Insect ecology
Most recent employer: University of Arizona

Williams, Corrine -  Assistant Professor
College of Medicine, Obstetrics & Gynecology
Campus Phone: 257-8108  Email: corrine.williams@uky.edu
Campus Address: C347 Chandler Hospital 0293
Research interest: Violence against women
Most recent employer: Centers for disease control & prevention

Williams, John C. -  Assistant Professor
College of Public Health, Health Services Management
Campus Phone: 218-2086  Email: jcwill7@uky.edu
Campus Address: Public Health Bldg. 0003
Research interest: Public health emergency preparedness, work force development
Most recent employer: Mercer County Health Department

Wise, James N. -  Assistant Professor
College of Medicine, Diagnostic Radiology
Campus Phone: 257-3399  Email: james.wise@uky.edu
Campus Address: HX303 Chandler Medical Center 0293
Research interest: Sports medicine, osteoporosis, neuromuscular disorders

Wood, Nathan D. -  Assistant Professor
College of Agriculture, Family Studies
Email: nathan.wood2uky.edu
Campus Address: 318 Funkhouser 0054
Research interest: Marital and family therapy and medical utilization
Most recent employer: Avalon Hills Residential Eating Disorders Clinic
Wooten, Adam F. - Assistant Professor
College of Medicine, Psychiatry
Campus Phone: 323-6021  Email: awoot0@uky.edu
Campus Address: 3470 Blazer Pkwy, Lexington, KY 40509
Research interest: Forensic and correctional psychiatry
Most recent employer: The Ohio Department of Rehabilitation and Correction

Wright, Raymond D.
College of Medicine, Orthopaedic Surgery
Campus Phone: 323-5533  Email: raymond.wright@uky.edu
Campus Address: K401 Kentucky Clinic  0284

Wunsch, Martha J.
College of Medicine, Behavioral Science
Campus Phone: 323-5305
Campus Address: 111 College of Medicine Office Bldg.  0086

Yang, Patrick - Assistant Professor
College of Education,
Educational Policy Studies and Evaluation
Campus Phone: 257-2330  Email: hya222@uky.edu
Campus Address: 143B Taylor Education Bldg.  0001
Research interest: Quantitative methods

Younes, Abbas
College of Medicine, Otolaryngology
Campus Phone: 257-5097  Email: abbas.younes@uky.edu
Campus Address: C236 Chandler Medical Center  0293

Yu, Guoqiang - Assistant Professor
Graduate School, Center for Biomedical Engineering
Campus Phone: 257-9110  Email: guoqiang.yu@uky.edu
Campus Address: 204 Wenner-Gren Research Lab  0070
Research interest: Biophotonics
Most recent employer: University of Pennsylvania
Yu, Chen-Guang - Research
College of Medicine, Molecular & Cellular Chemistry
Campus Phone: 323-8770    Email: cyu4@uky.edu
Campus Address: B465 Biomedical Biological Sciences
Research Bldg. 0509
Research interest: Development of therapeutic strategies for spinal cord injury
Most recent employer: University of Florida

Zhou, Xugou - Assistant Professor
College of Agriculture, Entomology
Campus Phone: 257-3125    Email: xuguozhou@uky.edu
Campus Address: S-225 Ag. Science Ctr. North 0091
Research interest: Insect genomics and molecular biology
Most recent employer: University of Florida
Agriculture

Adams, Ingrid Karen
Bertsch, Paul
Bewley, Jeffrey
Camargo-Stutzman, Fernanda Cordeiro
Cassone, Lynne M.
Debolt, Seth
Haleman, Diana Lynn
Hargrove, Ryan Anthony
Hosier, Amy F.
Katchova, Ani L.
Lehmkuhler, Jeffrey W.
Perry, Stephen D.
Purschwitz, Mark A.
Ricketts, Kristina
Schnelle, Rebecca Anne
Stowe, Christina Jill
Troedsson, Mats H.
Tsyusko, Olga
Unrine, Jason Michael
Urschel, Kristine Laura
Webber, Kelly Harmon
Walters, Cory G.
White, Jennifer Anne
Wood, Nathan D.
Zhou, Xugou
Arts & Sciences

Alaniz, Marcos  
Bao, Mingzhen  
Basu, Srimati  
Cassone, Vincent Michael  
Davis, Rynetta S.  
Edwards, William T.  
Endres, William Francis  
Farr, Arnold Lorenzo  
Giancarlo Matthew C.  
Holly, Christopher Sean  
Keller, Peggy Sue  
Luo, Liang  
Marinelli, James M.  
Morris, Edward William  
Mountford, Roxanne D.  
Perry, Brea L.  
Popoff, Gabrielle E.  
Ravat, Dhananjay  
Rogers-Carpenter Katherine L.  
Rucker, Edmund Birten  
Strachan, Douglas Robert  
Symeonidis, Haralambos  
Thyne, Clayton L.  
Wedeking, Justin P.  
Wei, Yinan  
Weidner, Jerry R.  
Weisrock, David William

Business & Economics

Bagh, Adib  
Bonaime, Alice Adams  
Clifford, Chris  
Mende, Martin  
Murtha, Brian Robert  
Scott, Maura L.  
Smigla, John E.  
Uzuegbunam, Ikenna S.
Communications & Information Studies

Boyd, Douglas
Coffee, Melvin Nathaniel
Gardner, Melissa England
Helme, Donald Wade
Huber, Jeffrey Todd
Kim, Yung Soo
Stafford, Laura
Urch, Katie

Dentistry

Hartsfield, James Kennedy
Haynes, Kathryn D.
Ray, Deborah S.
Slone, Sherry

Design

Speaks, Michael A.

Education

Bathon, Justin Matthew
Bouwma-Gearhart, Jana Lee
Dressman, Mark
Lewis, Nicole R..
Jackson, Judy
Stevens-Watikins, Danelle J.
Toland, Michael D.
Yang, Patrick

Engineering

Chen, Yang-Tsae
Davis, Brad
Han, Qiong
Hannemann, Jens
Hewett, Donna T.
Karaca, Haluk
Marksberry, Phillip
Seay, Jeffrey
Trinkle, Christine Ann
Fine Arts

Baker, Michael S.
Kwon, Donna Lee
Lander, Deborah R.
Stamps, William Hunter

Graduate School

Cowen, Joshua Mark
Shin, Hainsworth Yeakun
Cox, Penny D.
Yu, Guoqiang

Health Sciences

Campbell, Kim Krause
Campbell, Sarah Elizabet
Collett, DeShana A.
Dawson, Pangela Denise
Dimayuga, Filomena Orpilla
McKinney, Katie
Patel, Rita R.
Schuer, Kevin Martin

Law

Bauries, Scott Robert
Clowney, Stephen J.
Cosby, Michelle
Libraries
Bartlett, Jennifer A.
Valentin, Ryan

Medicine
Abuazza, Ghazala
Al-Hasan, Majdi
Anders, Paige
Baffi, Judit Z.
Bailey, Alison
Ballert, Erik Q.
Ballert, Katie N
Banks, Andrea Lynn
Black, William
Blodiwala, Kunal N.
Bottiggi, Anthony J.
Boyanovsky, Boris
Castro, Maria Gabriela
Chishti, Aftab
Coker, Ann L.
Cole, Jennifer E.
Deane, Andrew
Delisle, Brian P.
Derbenev, Andrei V.
Desai, Sameer
Deskins, Sheli
DiLorenzo, Amy Noel
Elayi, Samy Claude
Farmer, Aletia G.
Fields, Jaime J.
Follingstad, Diane Ruth
Garabedian, Matthew J.
Garabedian, Wendy R.
Gentry, Matthew Shawn
Gibbs, Richard D.
Gilbert, Jeffrey S.
Gonzalez, Andrea C.
Goodrich, Scott T.
Grant, Robert T.
Grenier, Michelle A.
Medicine (cont.)

Guberman de Andrade, Cristiane
Harned, Michael E.
Hessler, Amy
Ireland, Mary L.
Jackson, Wendy L.
Jagger, James A.
Jennings, Stuart C.
Johnson, Stacey C.
Kim, Myung-Hee
Knowles, Justin L.
Liu, Jiankang
Lu, Hong
Manis, Isaac Gray
Massaro, Ayrton R.
Molloy Janelle
Mosler, Patrick
Mourad, Walid A.
Oates, M. Elizabeth
Page, Jay B.
Panchatcharam, Manikandan
Parrish, Sarah Anne
Paumi, Christian Michael
Plunkett, Mark
Preston, David Michael
Rajan, Lawrence
Reda, Hassan
Richardson, April Dawn
Rogozinska, Anna
Roth, John S.
Sawaki, Lumy
Sayers, Anne E.
Schleich, Arno R.
Schneider, Douglas
Shah, Jignesh S.
Shah, Mansi
Shirakbari, Alicia Ann
Sithisarn, Thitinart
Skinner, Sean C.
Sonka, Brian J.
Stamm, Stefan
Stills, Harold Frederick, Jr.
Studts, Christina Ruth
Medicine (cont.)

Sumandea, C. Amelia
Taylor, Bradley K.
Tang, Xiaqing
Thatayatikom, Akaluck
Tolle, James J.
Trimble, Atitaya T.
Vander Kooi, Craig W.
Veling, Maria C.
Wang, Erming
Wells, Paula H.
Williams, Corrine
Wise, James N.
Wooten, Adam F.
Wright, Raymond D.
Wunsch, Martha J.
Younes, Abbas
Yu, Chen-Guang

Nursing

Freeman, Brea S.
Matthews, Joanne
Moore, Kathryn M.
Rodriguez, Diana A.
Prevost, Suzanne S.

Pharmacy

Bae, Yousoon
Berger, Michael Clifford
Elliott, Gregory Ian
Lee, Wooin
Mansour, Heidi M.
Moghadamian, Eric S.
Van Lanen, Steven
Public Health

Fardo, David William
Lamberth, Cynthia D.
Riddell, Martha Cornwell
Symons, Thorburn Brock
Williams, John C.

Social Work

Southwell, Psyche
Thomas, Jacky T.
Helpful Links for New Faculty

Benefits
http://www.uky.edu/HR/benefits/

Campus Maps
http://maps.uky.edu/printablemaps/

Dual Career Partner Services
http://www.uky.edu/Provost/APFA/Dual_career/index.php

Faculty Development Resources
http://www.uky.edu/Provost/APFA/Faculty_Development/

ID Cards & Library Access
http://www.uky.edu/UKID/facultyStaff.html

Parking Permits
http://www.uky.edu/Parking/permits-employee.html

Promotion & Tenure
http://www.uky.edu/Provost/APFA/Promotion_Tenure/

Research
http://www.research.uky.edu/

Teaching & Academic Support Center (TASC)
http://www.uky.edu/TASC/about/services.php